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Summary
Strategiestoestablish thefunctional benefitofcelltherapy in cardiac regeneration andthe potential mechanism are needed. Aims: Development of as emi-quantitative method for non invasive assessment of cardiac viability and function in arat modelofmyocardial infarction (MI) based on the use of microPET. Animals,methods: Tenrats were subjected to myocardial imaging2,7,14, 30, 60 and90 days afterleft coronary artery ligation. Intravenous 18 F-fluoro-2-deoxy-2-D-glucose ( 18 F-FDG) was administered and regional 18 Fa ctivity concentrationsp er unit areaw ere measuredin17regionsofinterest(ROIs) drawnoncardiac polar maps. By comparing the differences in 18 Fuptakebetween baseline andeach of thefollow up time points, parametric polarmaps of statistical significance (PPMSS) were calculated. Left ventriculare jection fraction (LVEF)w as blindly assessedechocardiographically. All animals were sacrificedfor histopathologicalanalysis after 90 days. Results: The diagnosticquality of 18 F-FDGmicroPET images wasexcellent. PPMSS demonstratedastatistically significantdecreasein 18 Fconcentrationsasearly as 48 hours after MI in 4ofthe 17 ROIs(segments 7, 13, 16 and17; p< 0.05) that persisted throughout the study.S emiquantitative analysiso f 18 F-FDGu ptakec orrelatedw ith echocardiographicd ecreasei nL VEF( p<0.001). Conclusion: Theuse of PPMSS basedon 18 F-FDG-microPET providesvaluablesemi-quantitative information of heart glucose metabolism allowingfor non-invasivefollow up thus representing ausefulstrategy for assessment of novel therapiesincardiac regeneration. (4, 13) . However, examination of rodent heartfunction in vivo remains challenging because of itss mall size. Thea vailability of properly validatedt echniques that might permit repeated non-invasive measurement of heart function in detail would be of enormous value in cardiovascular research for the evaluation of novelpharmaceutical,cellular andg enet herapy based therapies. Thed evelopment of high-resolutionsmall animaldedicated PETs canners haso penedn ew perspectives on the useofP ET imaging of myocardial function in rodents. In the study of rath eart, these so-calledm icroPETd evicesa re mostr ecentlyb eing used for cardiac transgenee xpression studies (2, 6) althoughthere is also great interest in the detailedanalysisofrat myocardial innervation andmetabolism with microPET (3, 8 
PETimaging,image reconstruction, and semiquantitativeevaluation
Animals had water and food ad libitumuntilthe begin of the PET study,asw ehavepreviously found thatsuchconditions along with along uptake time (120 min) of the radiopharmaceutical yield the best microPET images of 18 F-FDG heartuptake.Rats were momentarilyanaesthetized with 2% isoflurane in 100% O 2 gasf or 18 F-FDG injection(75 MBqin100-200 µl) in a tail vein. Twoh ours after tracer injection, animalswereanesthetized with isoflurane, placed prone on the PET scannercradle andkeptduring the overall study undercontinuous influx of the anesthetic.
As tatic 60-minute sinogram wasa cquired in aM osaic( Philips)s mall animal dedicated imaging tomographa sw eh ave previouslydescribed (10) . No transmission scan wasp erformed. Tena nimalsw erer epeatedly imagedusing similarconditions at different time points: before the MI,and 2, 7, 14, 30, 60 andupto90dayslater.
Sinograms were reconstructedu sing the 3D-Ramla algorithm -atrue 3D-reconstruction -with twoiterations and arelaxation parameter of 0.024, intoa128× 128 matrix with a 1mmvoxel size (12) . Scannerefficiencynormalization, dead time and decayc orrections were applied during reconstruction. Images were reorientedf or furtherp rocessing and polarmapsobtainedusing the specificcardiac imaging softwarepackageofthe PET scanner.
Theareaofeach of the sectors doesnot correspond to anyanatomical area, butitcan be seen as as implified representation of volumes of tissuel ocated in different planesa longt he heartaxis.The biggerthe volume considered the bigger the area of the sector.Furthermore, the areasare definedfollowing the sameareas that areused to calculate the wall motionscore indexregional contractility using echocardiography analysis.The standard and17-segment cardiac grid widely used in cardiologyassessment ( Fig. 1 ) wassuperimposed on each of the polarmapsdisplays and 17 regions of interest (ROIs) drawn accordingly ( 10) . So in that sense thedivision in 17 segments is validated by their wide useincardiologyassessment.
Individualquantification of the 18 F-FDG uptakeineach of them wascalculated. The totalnumber of counts obtainedfor each of the ROIs wasd ividedb yi ts corresponding area to obtain counts perareaunit.For each PETs tudy, the maximalv alue of the 17 ROIs wasc onsidereda s1 00% andt he remainingd atas ot ransformedi nto percentage values. Allf urther calculationsa nd statistical analysis were performedonthese setsofre-scaled numerical data.
Relative values were used trying to make the quantification proceduresimpler,asthey arethe same if derivedfrom rawdata (without taking into account the calibration tables of the PET scanner), from radioactivityconcentration or fromSUV values.For the twolatter cases,ac alibration of the PET scanneri s mandatorytoconvert rawdata into Bq/cc.
By using ratios,resultsare not dependant on the calibration factorofthe equipmentthat as it is well established are very different depending on the size (diameter) of the phantom used for such calibration. Hence, differences in thes ize of the animals used (that could of course occurasthe study lasted for threemonths) would not affect theresults.
Echocardiography,histopathology
Two-dimensionale chocardiography, M-moderecordings,and Dopplerultrasound measurements were performedusing aSonos 4500 ultrasound system (Philips) with a1 2 MHz linear arraytransducerasdescribed (1). Echocardiographic studiesw erep erformed at baseline (before infarct), and 14,30, 60 and up to 90 days later. Allthe studiesweredone by the same investigator.Measurements were done in threecyclesand the mean value was obtained. Thec oefficient of variation (CV) was4 .5%f or LV end-diastolicv olumea nd CV 7.6% for LV EF.
Animals were sacrificed for histopathological studies 90 days afterinfarction in a CO2 chamber. Heartsw eree xplanteda nd fixedin10% formaldehyde solution. Six2 mm thicktransversal sectionswereobtained andwereroutinely processed andembedded in paraffin. Paraffin-embeddedblocks were cutinto 4µmsectionsand stainedwith haematoxilin ande osin, Gallego'st richrome method andSiriusred staining (7).
Statistics
Statistical analysis wasp erformed with the SPSS 13.0 forw indows software package. Comparisons were performed usingt he paired andunpaired ttest when appropriate, once normality wasd emonstrated with the Shapiro-Wilk andK olmogorov-Smirnov normality test. In caseo fn on-normal dis- 
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17-sector imagingofrat myocardium tribution, Wilcoxon test wasused. Comparisons forr epeated measurements were performed with ANOVA or Friedman test. Lineal regression analysis wasperformed using Pearson correlation coefficients. Descriptive analysis is presented as mean (SEM) for quantitative variables or median (IQR) for categorical variables.D ifferences were considered statisticallysignificant when p<0.05.
Results

Imagequalityand semiquantitative values
Thetwo hour 18 F-FDG uptakeprotocol renderedi mageso fe xcellent diagnostic quality,with ahigh myocardial uptakeofthe tracer andavery lowb ackground (Fig. 2) . Such good quality images were obtainedin allthe studies,and no imagewas deemed as non-evaluable. Furthermore,t he liveru ptakew as very low, thusa voidingp ossible problems of artificiallyi ncreasing the 18 F activity on the inferior wall of the heart.
The 18 F-FDGuptake in the baseline state of the different segments wasn ot uniform with slightlyh igher uptakeo bservedi nt he basaland midanterior segments, basalanteroseptal,m id anteroseptal, mid inferoseptal and apicalseptal segments. However, asimilar uptakepatternwas obtainedfor aspecific ROIi na ll animals studied, with very small variabilitybetween animals (Tab.1, Fig.3 ).
F-FDG uptake afterinfarction
Asignificantdecrease in 18 F-FDG uptakein certain segments wasp atenti nt he micro-PET-18 F-FDG imagesassoon as 48 hafter the infarction,and persisted during the three months of followup (Fig. 3) .
To determine whether anysingle segment showed eitheradecreased or increased 18 F-FDGuptake after theMI, we performed segment by segment individualcomparisons at each time point with baseline 18 F-FDGuptake (Fig. 4) . Moderate to severe decreasein myocardialmetabolism wasobservedinthe apex,a pical anteriora nd apical lateral seg- ments.S uchd ecreases initiated very early after MI.Myocardialmetabolism in apicalinferior andapical septalsegments wasalsodecreased butt oal essere xtent. Interestingly, the mid anterolateral segment initiallyshows ap ronouncedr eduction in 18 F-FDGu ptake that wasreversedtwo weeksafterMIand remained stable throughout the rest of the study.
Statistical significance
Forp ropers tatistical assessmento fd ifferences between segments along the study, non-parametricW ilcoxon tests for paired samples were performedtocompare each of the segments with the baseline stateand to facilitate the interpretation of the statistical calculations, we generated PPMSS (Fig. 3) . Such parametricmapsweremadebycoloring on the 17-sector grid those sectors in whichs tatistically significant differences between the basal stateand the corresponding time were found.InFigure 3, we can see the comparison of each of the segments in the different PETs tudiesa longt ime with the myocardial 18 F-FDG uptakeineach seg-
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Peñuelas et al. ment before the MI.These PPMSS provide a topographical image of differences between segments that can help understand the progression of the infarct andt od etermine whethert here is spontaneous recovery of 18 F-FDG myocardial uptakea fterM I. According to the PPMSS, as tatistically significant (p <0.05) decrease in the apex,apical anterior, apical laterala nd mida nterior segments (17, 13, 16 and7 ,r espectively) wasobserved. Such diminution wasalready observedt wo days afterM Ia nd increased progressively during the three months followu p. Them id anterolaterals egment (number 12) initially showed as tatistically significant (p<0.05) decrease at days 2and 7b ut then recoveredb yd ay 14 (Fig. 4,  Fig. 5 ). (Fig. 5) .
Echocardiography,histopathology
Finally, to determine the association between histologicaland 18 F-FDG uptake findings analyzed by microPET we visuallyc omparedt he size andlocation of the MI area in the postmortem tissueand the corresponding polarmap region (Fig. 6) . Theinfarct area wasclearlyidentifiedm acroscopicallys howing ap rogressive slimming of the left ventricle wall in the medial and apicalregions, corresponding to the functional 18 F-FDG uptake defect affecting the apex, apical anterior, apical lateral andm id anterior segments (17, 13, 16 and7,respectively).
Discussion
Doppler measurement of ratheartfunction is relatively easy,but doesnot allow for adetailed sectorbysectoranalysisasthe one we have carriedout using microPET and dividing the polar map into 17 sectors.Althoughthe possibilityto non-invasively analyzeindetailthe radioactivityaccumulationinthe ratheartathigh resolutionb ym icroPET imaging has been previouslyvalidated (8) , in thisstudywedevelop as emiquantitative analysis thata llows the evaluation of cardiacm etabolism andthe assessmenta nd quantization of cardiacd efects associated with myocardiali nfarction. This modelbased on the analysis of 17-segments or ROIs facilitates thetime dependent followup of cardiacfunction as well as the evaluation of the effect of noveltherapies. As it is notforeseeabletohavelarge increases in myocardial metabolic activity after such treatments, a grossvisual scale(5) would be of little value, 
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17-sector imagingofrat myocardium so to have the chance to correctlye valuate a possibler esponse, detailed quantitative or semiquantitative analysis as theone described should be necessary.
Thereason not to useattenuation correction of the microPET image in ourstudyistwo fold: from ap ractical point of view, transmission scanswith the available sources for microPET imaging devices implyasubstantial increase of the overall microPET protocol duration, as they require aprolonged period of time. In addition, Kudo et al. (8) have demonstrated that correction for photon attenuation hasnosystematic effect on activity concentrationsinany myocardialregionsinthe study of 18 Factivity in rat heart. Theseauthorshaveshown thatactivityc oncentrations derivedf rom corrected anduncorrected images correlatelinearlywith the true activity concentrations. Furthermore, the use of uncorrectedimages did notaffect the coefficients of variation of 18 FDGactivityconcentration in the myocardium (8) .
Tracer kinetic modeling used in conjunction with PETcan ideally be used for noninvasive quantization of physiological,biological andmolecular processes andtheir alterationsd ue to disease. However, techniques that have been establishedand validatedtoseriallymeasure blood activity concentrationsi nh umans need to be carefully revised for animale xperiments,e specially for smallanimalssuchasrats. In rodents the vascular access is quite problematic,t he heartr atev eryh igh andt he blood volume usuallyalimiting factor (9) . Consequently, the possibilitytoperformabsolutequantization of 18 FDG myocardial uptakeinsmall laboratorya nimals, althoughf easiblei s complex. Taking intoa ccount the long protocol we have used (120 min uptake and 60 minimaging),for properabsolutequantization of FDG myocardial uptake, a3h period of anaesthesiaw ould have been required. In addition, an absolute quantitative model using blood sampling is very invasive for rodents andmightprobablynot even be feasiblewhenasingle animalhas to undergom anyP ET studies in as hortt ime interval,a si so ur case. Furthermore,r epeatedly withdrawing ac ertain volume of blood for radioactivitya nalysisi ns everely infarct animals mightp robablya ltert he natural evolution of the lesion andsomehow mask the results. 
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As expected for amodelofMI, myocardial 18 F-FDGuptake wassignificantlyreduced in theaffected segments very early.Assoon as 48 hours after thei nfarction the activityi ns egments 13,16, 17 and7(apical anterior, apical lateral, apex andm id anterior)w as reduced down to values around 50%. On the other hand, the 18 F-FDGuptake in segment 12 (mid anterolateral) showed as tatisticals ignificant reduction in the PETimages obtained at day2 anda td ay 14 post-infarction, butt he myocardial 18 F-FDGmetabolism wasrecoveredby day30ascomparedtothe basal state. We cannot considerthis phenomenon the result of a spontaneous recovery after reperfusion of an infarctareabut probablyrelated to myocardial stunning. Decreased 18 F-FDGu ptake maybe observedaftermyocardium stunning andmay increaseoncemyocardialfunction hasbeen recovered. This maybethe case for the observed recovery of 18 FDGuptake in segment 12. Due to the impossibilityofmeasuringregional contractility by echocardiography for each segment, we cannot establish whether segment 12 recoverednormalfunction, andhence it might have been classified as a"stunning" sector.
Importantly, the semiquantitative analysis of 18 F-FDGuptake showed astrong correlation with LV EF measuredb ye chocardiography both when onlythosesegments with decreased viabilitywereanalyzed butalsowhenthe decrease in uptake wasdiluted by analyzing all 17-segments. AlthoughL VEFisameasureof globalheartfunction the amount of non-viable tissue correlates with the functional capacity of the hearta nd validates oura pproach as a measurement of cardiacfunction.
Making a17-sectoranalysismightseem too coarse, butoncethe methodologyhas been established,m akinge ither a5 ,1 1o r1 7-sector analysis doesnot make asignificant difference. On the other hand,i ft he experimentalt herapeuticintervention used for (partial) recovery of infarction givesas mall response, a1 7-sector analysis might permit seeing the result, while a lessdetailed analysis mayneglectfinding small buts ignificant differences duet oa na veraged value fromaffected andnon-affected sectors.
It is important to point out thatthe correlation between theinfarct area determined histopathologicallya nd the segments with decreased 18 F-FDG uptake wasperformedvisuallyand do not representaformalstatisticalcorrelation betweeninfarct size and 18 F-FDG uptake.
Conclusion
We have demonstratedthe possibility to analyze and quantify in detailthe radioactivity accumulationand glucosemetabolism in the rat heartby microPET imagingand usedthistechniqueina smallanimal model of MI.Thistechniqueoffers the possibility of notinvasively followupofheart glucosem etabolism thusr epresenting au seful strategy for assessment of different therapies (i.e. gene therapy, stem cell based approaches) in cardiac regenerationand screening fornovel drugs designed to reduce acutedamaged to the myocardium after ischaemia.
